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DATE: 

TINE: 

PLACE: 

19 · RAYHOND HAI-TK 

Age- 24 

July 15, 1967 

10:20 P.N. 

At or near 9l~9 Frelinghuysen Avenue 

Raymond HaHl<: died of a gunshot vround of the head 

which he received as he was running towards Nevrark police 

officers with an object Hhi6h looked like a section of a 

pipe or a cable. .The police responded in answer to a re

port of a burglary taking place at that location. There 

was ev.idence of · forcible entry at the rear of the premis es 

and a tire iron vras found at the scene. The svrorn state-

ment of a civilian witness who did not testify was read 

to the J;.lry. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis~ . 

conduct, the Jury found no cause for indie.tment. 

20. MICHAEL MORAN 

Age- 41 

DATE: July 15, 1967 

THIE: 10 to 10:30 P.M. 

PLACE: 500 Central Avenue 

Newark Fire Captain Michael Moran was killed by a 

bullet which entered his left side. Police testimony in

dicated that the bullet was an armor piercing cartridge 

of a common variety that ca~ be readily purchased as can 

. l the rifle from which it could be fired. The bullet ap

parently ricocheted before striking Captain Moran and the 

identity of the person who fired it is unkno\-tn, A \·ritness 

testified that Moran had responded to an alarm at the 

above 16cation which had apparently been s e t off by a 
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I bullet which had pierced the sprinkler system in the 
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building . A poss ible source of this bullet was an auto-

mobile that had been driven up Central Avenue i mmedia t ely 

preceding the alarm. There were reports ·of firing from 

that vehicle at the fire house ~n Central Avenue. 

Captain Moran and his companions were ~hot at as they 

attempted to gain access -to the building through a 

second story window. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis

conducb on the part of any identifiable individual, the 

Jury found no cause for indictment. 

21. ELIZABETH ARTIS 

Age- 65 

DATE: July 16, 1967 

THIE: 4:35 A.N. 

PLACE: 38 Prince Street 

Elizabe th Artis died of a heart attaclc at her 

I holi1e. 

Due to lac~ of evidence of any criminal mis

the J 'J.I'Y f ound no cause for indic tment. 
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22. VICTOR LOUIS SMITH 

Age unknown 

DATE: July 16, 1967 

TIME: 8:25 A.M. 

PLACE: Unkno~tm 

Smith was found dead in a halhtay by Victor Louis 

The autopsy revealed .that the ca us e of 
persons unk.notm · 

o.f narcotics. dea th Has an overdose 

a·rrival at the hospital. dead -on 

He Has pronounc ed 

evidence of any c riminal misDue to lack of 

the Jury found conduc t, 
no cause for indictment. 
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